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CHAPTER XLI.

un ACT againstBarrators.

~ BE it enacted,That if anypersonwithin this provinceandterrito-
ries,in any court within the same,be indicted,provedandadjudged
a commonbarrator,vexing otherswith unjustandvexatioussuits,he
shallbeadjudgedacommonba~rator,andhissuitsandactionsrejc~cteñ,
if thecourtseecausefor the same,andhe punishedfor his barratry.

Passedin 1700.—RecordedA. vol. 1. page32. (d,)

rd,) The act in thetext, althoughit
declares that a bairatorshall be pun.
~shedfor his barratry,leavesthepunish-
ment at the discretionof the court. It
is an ofFenceat common law, and is in.
dictablein these1~sion5.It is mentioned
in the statute3’~Etiw. 3, c. 1, which
directsthe mode of punishrnetit. Such
partsof which statute,asaredistinguish.
ed by thenumbers2, 3, 4, 5, 6, and10,
are reportedto extendt~Pennsylvania,
andarein thefollowing words: “(2) And
they (the Justices) shall have posvcr
to restraintheoffenders, rioters,andall
other barrators,and to pursue,arrcst,
takeandchastisetheniaccordingto their
trespassoroffence; (3) and to cause
them to l)e imprisonedanti duly punished
accordingto the lawandcustomsof the
realm,and according to that which to
them shall seembestto do by their dis-
cretionsand ~oodadvisement; (4) and.
nlso to informthem,anti to inquireof all
thosethathave been pihlors androbbers
in the partsbeyondthe sea,anti benow
comeagain,andgo wandering,and will
not labow as they were wont in times
past; (5) andtd takeand arrestall those
thattheymay find by indictment,or by
suspicion, and to put them in prison
(6) and to takeof all of them thatbenot
of good fame,wheretheyshall be found,
sufficient suretyand ‘nainprise of their
good behaviourtowards the king and.
his people,antI the otherduly to punish,
to the intent that thepeople he not by
suchrioters or rebels troublednor en-
damaged,nor thepeaceblemished,nor
merchants nor other passing by the
highways of the realm disturbed,nor
put in the peril which may happen of
suchoffenders;(10)andthatfines,which
are to be made before Justicesfur a
trespassdoneby anyperson,bereasona-
Me andjust, havingregardto thequan-

tity of thetrespass, and thecausesfor
which theybemade.”

A barrator is definedto bea common
mover, exciter,ormaintainerof suits or
quarrels in courts of record, or other-
wise; or in the country, by taking ~nd
keeping poutsaionof lands in contro-
versy—byall kindsof disturbauoeof the
peace—orby spreading false rumours
andcalumnies,wherebydiscordandcbs-
qaict maygrow amongneighbours.Tb~
ofFenceis f’requent, though too seldom
punished; andwe findno printedcases
in Pennsylvaniarespectingit. It is,
however, held,that it is essentialto the
validity of an indictmentfor this offence,
that it shouldchargethedefendantwith
beingacommonbarrator,which is a term
of art appropriatedby law to this crittic,
anti cannot besuppliedby words which
may impartas much; suchas, common
oppressoranddisturberof thepeace,or
a stirrerup of strife amongneighbours.
And no onecan be a barrator in respect
of oneact, for thatwould not tnake him
a commonbarrator,

As theindictmentis, therefore,general,
it hasbecomea settledprinciple, that, as
iio particular facts are stated, anti as,
fromthe natureof thecrime, it consists
of the repetitionof several~.cts,which
mayhavehappenedin severalplaces,the
prosecutormust give thedefendant,be..
fore the trial, a n te of the particular
actsofbarratrywhich lie intendsto prove
againsthim ; andif hedo not, the court
will not suflbr theprosecutorto proceed
in thetrial of theindictment; for other-
wise it would be impossiblefor the de-
fendant to preparefor his defence. It
follows, of course, that the prosecutor
will not be permittedto give evidence
of’ anyotheractsof barratry than those
whicli are statedin thenote of particu
lars.

CIJAPTER XLIV.
An ACT to prevent the grievour tins qf cursing and swearing,

within this provinccand territories.
IttaitiTie. AND be it further enacted,That whosoevershall wilfully, pre-
myand
Irefdaelyineditatelyanddespitefully,bla~phemcor speaklooselyand profanely


